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ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Most Durable , Smallest in Size and Lightest ii
Weight.-

W.h

.

no Hay I'rcroci ol ixny klml cin the amount ot crk rroilnccii at nidi little , ( ten tonti of h-

tid1 ovur In load railroad tiox cnra cuti bo done Ith the Kitcl Itni'toicil Machines
sal For llluftr.itfd new cltcutat aililto t , OKO. KllTKIj i CO. , Qulncj. llllccK

Ueontlcn Ouiaha Hoc. a llcm

8,000 Elocttia lielts rold for the Month ol Sq t , by us.

References Any of the business houses In Council ninth. JUCD & SMITH Proprietors.

Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS

ut)

WUOLK3ALK DEALEUS IN

532 and 844 ITrondway , ilOONOIIi BLUFFS 10A-

I AM THE WESTEISN AGENT KOll THE

N03. ThUh what some of the skate miiiufactiircts call a "Club"but o c ll it "Our Hall Clamii-
Club. ." It has pnro t pring steel bottoms , corniRated sttank. U h full nickel p atod Tno bottom UshapoJ-
to fit the sole of the shoo or blot perfect ! } , thirebj TKlilnc the foot free and natural action. Ithia
too clamp nod light leather Instep or hicl ttrapa Tno hctl ntr | 8 are | refcrrablo to heel chmp In-

mostcasf'.aithehtriiiabtiy anil strengthen the ankle often preuntin ,,' s rlom and painful accident ). It-
Is the flnestlooklnirbkato In the mirkct , and one that Is sure to plcaiu. It Ins pure Turkey Djvwood-
wheeN with bras4 biiahlugs , they are 21 Inches In ilUmetor and wheel porfostij tnuj nidi pair in-
cased

-
In a separate box. ItoB. I also carry a full llnu of sumo Hkato In fill strap w odl bottimu and

-a fu i.'lino of all extras , aid suiill and largo bra s lined wheolK. Wrlto for prices lermsi Ouc-tlilrd rath-
.Mcoinpaujlnjorder. ; balancusent 0. 0. !> . H. L. MlLLfiU , Wcst > rn Agant , 1UJ9 , Kouttli
Council liiulTs , Iowa.

Fall Goods Ready. Sni Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and a Reasonale Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Slam Street , Council Blnfts.

SMITH & TOLIjEIl-

LRAJING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.
t

Keep HoracB and Mules constantly on hand -which-

we will poll in retail or wholesale lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-

holetalo
.

> androtall dealers In Drain nd Bakd Hay. I'rlcoa-
eonablo Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluff-

a.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS

Endorsed by FKAKZ LIBZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.-
Unrli

.

ailed or Tone or Flnlshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern FrlcetoBuy.

The Kimball Orfran. BO lent? nnd favorably knjwn In llio west , rocomtnend-
aSTEWART. . Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Warerooraa , J2a-

Bluffa uncil Oorroapondence Solicited. Agenta WantoJ.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both now and second hand , ranging in prices from 3.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a big reduction in-

A.
At I need the room t display my stock of stoves.

. J. MANDEL , Council Bluffs. Iow ,
325 llroadwny ,

L , C. ARBUTHNOT ,
ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN-

DUMAUESrS FALLI'Al'KU 1'ATTKUXS JUhT UECKIVKI ) .

512 BROADWAY. - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

. J. U.-

"Waves

.

, Switches , Whatnots , Langtry aad Pompadou
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

29 MAIN STREET , CCLKOJL BLUF

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN THE rmtKS 01"

Cooking and Heating Stoves !
- J'odUpobJol inj-fctovea nrrtHiuiBSioftoiTln | r

II H 111 not 1 uniliTnolil by njon-
u.A.

.

. J. Maiidcl ,
JS5{ liro.dway , Coumfll UluJh.

'COURCILJlUFfSA-

DD1TI AL LOCAL NEWS.

THE JUDICIAL RACE-

.Looflionrcw

.

Declared Elcclcfl I

ibc Disirict Boiicli ,

Mo.iorlty l-'lf-uicd Out nt Onl-

Nineteen. .

The ccmtoat In thia judicial district ha

boon a cloeo ono , nnd it is bnrely pussibl-

thnt It inny not turn bo ondcd , but prot
ably the ofliclnl canvnts mndo nt Do-

Molncs on S.itnrdny will bo ooncluaivo-

On the face of the rolurns Judge Ay lea

worth hod 1J2! majority , but It was con-

ceded by nil thnt In Carroll county thori

had boon 129 votoa cast for " 0. 1 Loof-

jourow for judge of the district court , '

but which wore canvassed nnd roturnci
for " 0. P. Loofbourow , for judge of tin

circuit court. " It wna supp-sed that th-

stnto board irould correct this npp.tron-
clorlcnl error , thus reducing Ayloa-
worth's m&jorily to thrco. Th
board did as wna generally ox-

pcctod. . The real contest wna thorofor
confined to Grcono county , whore it wa
claimed , na announced aomo time ago ii

Tin ; Dr.n , that errors had boon dlscovoi-
od. . Somn of Judge Ayloaworth's friend
thought it was n aonsatlonal report , bu-

it appears now that Tin : Bin : know , na i
generally does , -nhorcof it dtlirmcd. Th
returns from Grcono county had boo
oanvnesod , nnd published , but Air. Ale
Dully and sjuio othora wont for n rocoun-
of eomo of the votes ,' and in Scraiito
they with tno of the town trustees , won
through the count again , ami [clnluic-
iorrora had buou raado. Thu snnio va
done In Grant township , Grcono county
The county board mot nnd iucpoctcd Ih
matter, nud omit thoao rotnrna back t
the local board for correction , nud th-

fttnto board hna allowed the corrections
To cll'sot Judpn Ayloaworth'a apparon
majority of K2! , Carroll county'o 12-

wna nllowod , leaving only three
Then In Greene county , ii

Scranton township the state board tool
four votoa eft' from Aylosworth nnd gav
three to Loofbourow , nud in Grant town
ahlp eight votes wore taken clT fron-
Ayloaworth nnd given to Loofbourov
;hun making a difluronco of twenty two
to oil'tot the throe votoa , and thus givlnj-
Jndgo Lcufbourow nineteen majority
JndgoAy lea worth'a many friends aiu-
anpportora will bo aoroly diaapnolntod
and among thoao who gave him their yotei
wore not a few republicans , who boliovuc
10 would bo n worthy man for the dia-

.rict. bench. Still , personally , Judgt-
Ayloaworth ahould take aomo conaolntioi
rom the fact that ho can continun t (

occupy the pcsition of judge of th (

auporior court , until ono year from nexl
spring , at least , nnd pcrhupa for nnothoi-
orm of four yoars. Tlio duties nn-
ight , the salnry is §2,000 , only $200 leas
han that 01 district judge , and traveling

expenses to pay out of it. NVhilo ir-

nany respects the district judgeshif-
a moro honorable , and moro satisfactory
o n man ambitious in hla profoeaion , yol-

Tudgo Ayloaworth hna a warm neat in-

vhich to coddle himself na ho thinks ovci-
ho dofitat. Ho can comfort himself nlsc
hat ho had a majority for the short
onn , which expires January 1st , and
hough ho will not qualify for that shcrt-
loriod , atill ho can got what comfort

comes from the fact that ho really wnt
elected district judge , though for a term
of loaa than thirty days In length.

The most disappointed man is Aider-
man My119tor. It was well understood
hat Judge Aylosworth being elected ,

nd resigning the oflico of superior judge ,

rlr. Mynstor would bo appointed by the
unyor to fill the vacancy , but it ia prob-
bly

-

juat na well for Mr. Mynator , for
ho appointment would only bo good un-
11

-

the next spring election , nnd it la-

ory doubtful whether the people would
locthim to that oflico nnd possibly ho

might not got the nomination , but the
ippointmont oven is now swept from
lim. Judqo Aylosworth will probably
lot contest the election of Judge Lo.if-
ourow

-

, but ho has thirty days in which
o file his protest, and if ho diacovora-
ny legitimate grounds on which to baao
contest ho will then proceed. There

ro roporta that each grounds exist , but
nvestlgatiou will firat bo inado before
ny action ia token-

.Sealancquo

.

and fur trimmings. M. Broa

, 1,000 etylos gents' neck-wear , 2uc and
p. Motcalf Broa. ' ." 12 Broadwa-

y."THE

.

GEEA-FEEPDBLIO , "

A AVord of "VVnriilnR Concerning Its
I'rc.suntnllou licrc.

Next Friday and Saturday ovoninca-
Sitro is to bo preauntod hero the great
Utorical drama , "Tho Orcat Ilepublic , "

nd the manager announces that thora
will ho 500 performers. Moat of theuo-

ro school children , and the adult por-

ons
-

are for the most part umatours. To-

lus crowd a atago involves great riak ,
BVGII if the company is a profcaslonal
one , but when raado up of children and
those unused to the stage , it cannot but
bo more so. The opera house hero ia

probably one of the best arranged in the
ivost , and there is loss liability of iiro-

tnd more chancoH for oacapo than in moat
public buildings , so that the chances are
low for any disaster. Still there are
: honce's , and some special precautions
ihould bo takun , and some responsible
persona should BOO that those precautions
iru carried out. Added to a atago-
rowded: with children there Trill doubtl-

ess
¬

bo a packed house , as there is much
interest felt in the community In the
tudlonco there trill bo , doubtless ,

i largo proportion of children. Whether
there should bo really cause for alarm or
not , tbo least thing might cnuso a panic ,

ind unloas proper arrangements are inado
before hand a great disaster might follow ,
From members of the board of education
TIIK BEE learns that they have nothing
to do with the affair , have taken no ot-

ficial
-

action concerning it , and assume no
responsibility in it , As many of those who
ire to take part are school children it
teems highly appropriate that the board
take some stops to see that the affair is-

i.tfoly managed , Or , tbo board of health ,
which has shown such care for the safety
if the public freijuontlng a condemned
ihurcli building and a crumbling court
louse , should see to it that n stage ia not
H'orcrowded with children , that exits
ire left open , that no seats are put in-

he; aisles , that proper persons are on
land to give their entire attention to the
tafety to the crowd of little folk , and
,ako such other steps as may be necessary
ind nature the public that 11 will bo

well. Thin 8ccms the lonst that can b
done in view of tho'circnmatniiCi.s.,

The entertainment will doubtless bo
line one. The beat nvaiUblo local talon
has been selected , and the rehearsals I

progress , indicate tlmt the (traina will b-

producca in n very pleasing tunnnor. Th
following are the clmrsctrrs :

Indian I'rlncoss Miss Ida Toatovln-
.Soothaavor

.
Mr. S. 0. Noble.

First Warrior Mr. John Sylvottor.
Columbus Mr. Lorn Kuolta-
.rilcrim

.

Chaplain Mr. 1) . 1. Sohnoidoi-
WUIInm Panii Mr. Hurlbut Flnlcy.
Captors Mcsnre. K. Schurz , Kmmo-

Finicy and Wallace Shopard.-

CltAltlCTCllS

.

IK "PIONtril SlTNES. "

Husband Mr. Frank Chnmbcrlin.
Wife Miss Clara Southwell.
Hey Master Wllllo A'aughau.-

Oirl
.

LUtloJosslo Uichio.
Grandfather Mr. Kinmot Finloy
Indian llnldoraMessrs. . Arthur llolfi-

noyer and K. Schurz.-
Gooigo

.

Washington Mr. Wallace
Shoparu ,

Goddess of Liberty Mrs. U. M. Wll-

bur. .
Attendant Spirit Mian Hortio Dorgot ,

Now York Mlsa Mary Finloy.
Massachusetts Miss Clara Southwoll ,

South Caroltnn Miss lloborla HnttoH'-
Unuor. .

Illinois Miss Tina Stephens.
Virginia Mias Nannio Hardin.
Gorman Mr. Mark Duryoo.
Negro Mr. Kd. F. Cogloy-

.Iriahman
.

1) . I. Schnoidnr.
Captain of Military Lain 0. Noblo.
Captain of Biimmcra A. iloHmoyor ,

Ceres Miss Ida Tostovlu.
Soloists Missoa Ida Lutz and Nolllc-

Maltby.
Two hundred ilowor girls , 100 Indiuns

10 Bftilora , 00 pilgrims , military , 118 states
Shorman's Bummera , Army of the I'o

tomac.-
Mtas

.
Addio Ilorton Accompanist.-

Mr.
.

. D. 1. Schneider singe manager.-

Do

.

aiiro you got McClurg'a nolf-rlshif
buckwheat Hour-

.liOVH

.

AND Ij.VW-

."Lovo
.

and Law"a wellwrought-
drnma , ia now current at the Fourteenth
Street Theatre. Mr. Milton Nobles if-

tha author of thia play , and ho nets in il-

aa the hero , Felix O'Fall , an Iriahman ,

and , it ia needless to and , a universal
genius. * * The accno of the play is
aid in Now York , and it contains in itn
last act a surprisingly cll'ectivo situation ,

.ho burden of which ia nklllfully borne
by Mr. Nobles. N. Y. Timoa , April 2 ! ! ,

1881' ,
The Denver Tribuno-llopublican of

December lid saya of "Lovo and Lw. "
"Lovo and Law" is superior to any of

the London melodramas Trhfch have
acorcd such tremendous nucceaaon during
the past four or fiyo yoaw , and , by ada-

ing
-

spectacular ellocta to ita production , it
could bo inado still moro entertaining
than it ia. The play is intensely dramat-
ic

¬

and sensational and yet it la kept well
in hand , and the situations are all within
the legitimate bounds of the atpry and
Its natural aurroundinga. It ia a bettor
play than "The Streota of Now York , "
which had a famous run eomo yearn ago,
and la altogether ono of the boat Ameri-
can

¬

melodramas wo havo. It is well
balanced and ia cleverly graded to the
climax-

.Tho.auppottlng
.

company ia in every
respect excellent. Wo congratulate Mr.
Nobles upon his success. Ho deserves it
the moro because ho has forced recogni-
tion

¬

from a part of the public which had
looked with disfavor upon bis work for
years.-

At
.
Dohany'a Opera house Wednesday

evening , December 10. Reserved Beats
at Buahnoll'a. ffopular prices.

Wall paper and interior decorations at-
P. . 0. Miller's , 13 Pearl street.

The 1'iittcr SlatcrH ,

The Harmony Mission ladles have se-

cured
¬

the talented Potter Sisters to give
an entertainment next Thursday , Decem-

ber
¬

llth , at Masonic hall. They come
with the highest recommendations as
popular readers and costumed imperson-

ators.

¬

. The Now Yoric Tribune Bays :

"Tho Potter Sisters gave a most enchant-

ing

¬

entertainment , The house was

densely packed by thoao eager to hoar
these talented and beautiful artists. Wo

have hoard Tennyson's bugle song ren-
dered

¬

by other prominent readers , but
never so magnificently as on this occa-
lion , and never supposed the clear blast
of the bugle horn could bo so perfectly
fcctly Imitated by the human voice. "
The Pittsburg Daily Timoo aaya : "Our
people want thorn back at an early dato. "

The Chicago Intor-Oooan oaya : "They
have now great popularity with Chicago
audiences. " The tlckuto are placed on
sale at CrockffoH'H store at only ! ! 5 cents.

Valiant Vctorftiifli-
At a regular mooting of Abe '

, Lincoln
Post No. 20 , G. A. II , hold Saturday
evening , the following oflicors wore elect-

ed

¬

for the onaulng year : , John Llndt ,

commander ; W. llopor, S. V. command-

er

¬

; II. Ocnhoimor , J. V. commander ; J.-

W.

.

. Kllgoro , chaplain ; II. Belong , quar-

termaster
¬

, A. J. Cook , Burgeon ; , ) . D.
Nicholson , ollicer of the day ; George
Wolovor , oflicor of the guard ; J. Cramer ,
adjutant ; 0. M. Burgos , quartermaster
sergeant , L. Sherwood , sergeant major ;

F. Smith , inalde guard ; J. Davis , out-

sldo
-

guard. Delegates to department
encampment at Davenport , Edwin J.
Abbott , II. 0. Hubbard and L. Sher-
wood.

¬

. Alternated , J , Vex , Win. Itopor
and Wall MoPadden-

.Tlio

.

filnn Milliner.I-
fondurxon

.

Clironlclo.
Deputy Shortll'Tallbott arrested a slick

swindler , who was sailing under several
aliases , at this place on Tuesday , at the
instance of ono of his victims from Way no
county , this state , Ilia game was to of-

fer
¬

to the milliners of each town which
ho visited a stock of cloaks and dolmans
to sell on commission , and also to make
them agents for Duttorlck'a fashion pat-

terns
¬

, ho furnishing a pattern display
case , and requiring an advance payment
of $ l'J , which of courao ho would put in
his pocket , whenever ho could find a vic ¬

tim. Ho was arrested in MisaBlakoloy's
parlor , and taken to Wayne county , Wo
understand that a number of milliners in
Mills county wore mulcted by this man
milliner , and It ho fails of boinf convict-
ed

¬

in that county , ho vrlH bo brought to-

Gloawood. .

The Victoria rifles of Montreal pro-
pose

¬

Bonding a detachment of 100 picked
men and a band to take part in the mili-
tary

¬

display in Washington on the occa-
sion

¬

of the Inauguration of the Washing-
ton

¬

monument , if the government gives
permission to cross the lino.-

A

.

illrer geometrical epider perched in
the centre of his wub and mounted on
plush is the newest pen-wiper ,

S PECIAL NOTICES_
N01ICK. 8 | eclM * Tortbcrncntt , IMO n Ixis

Found , To n , For SMe , To U nt , W nt , ttotI-
njr , elo. , trill l Itwild ! In thl column l the lo-

ruto ot TKN CKNTS VKH MNK (or ttio firot Intortlo-
imi jrivi : CKNta run LINK fet woii mii oqucn i

ettlon. . LoAvn .lmtl monls tl out oBJoo , No-

.Poitl
.

Street netr Itravlwav

WANTS.-

IJM'U

.

SAI.i : A pocd fiimo| | line , In rxoillen
. Korttt'o < cr} rtiriji. Ktiqnlto nl Hi-

oin council ninns-

.COAt.

.

. AN'H W00t ) nporedllra on , MS llro..l
> . fclU cool anil wooil nt rcawimblo mien

ch ei 2 WO IK tot ft ton , ami 1M cubic for conl
It ) him-

.f

.

Oil SAtiK-riino , II. B. Sinnmn , l' pcir , UooK
Mill SsfUloncry , llliilT .

fANTKW Kvery Ixvly In Council Hindi to t
TuMlm. . UollictoJ by outlet only twcntj

- Mk-

.OT.D

.

PAPHIlS-For (Mo kt Hit office , at SB cent
hnmlr

MJ.

. L. DKHKYOIS13.

lion Ticket Agent
No. HOT Kroadwny Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tha

.
following uro the times ot tha turlval ami do-

puttmo ol train * by oontral ttimlarJ time. t tin
local ilciwU. Trains loiu o trMisfor itepot ten mln-

oiiiuoo , MiKuxarox AND IIVIMO-
T.LUVI.

.
. 1SRIV1-

CS: ) p m Chtmsio Kiprce * Q.00 n
9 : 0 in Piul Mull. T:00: p n
710i! m I'Uftll mill KsprcM, Tl11 p n-

ISitO p m ArooinnioiUtlon. SS60 | u-

At loc.il ilciot| only.-

K1N111
.

CUT , XT. JON AND COUNCIL M.Um.
10.05 k m nml KsjitrM , 0 65 p n
8:16: p m I'nolflo Kiprcu , 6:45: a u-

CU10AOO , HILWAUKIIR AND IT , TAUt.-

MS5
.

p m Kiprnt ? , B.05 ft n-

B.C5 k in Knjirom , 0.55 p u-

rnioAao , BOCK MUNU AKD rAomo.
6:55: p m Atlantia Kxprogs , D.OB ft n-

p6 n m Day Knw , O.D4 p n-

TIU; ft m "Dos Uolnoa AocoraniOilatlon , B:1B: p u-

At local ilcpot only.-
WABIBII

.
, BT. LOUIS AND rActno.

6:10: pm AcxMmmoiUUon fl-OOAtr
1:30: p in IiOilla r.xpruiM 0:45: p n
1:60: | i lit Chicago Kxjiri'aa 10.55 a n-

At* Transfer only
tlQlOAOOftllil IiORtllWUTIUI.

6:53: p m Kxprcun , 8SO: p n
8:115 am r cllloKxirr| s 0:05: an-

BlOUt C1TT AND 1ACino.
7:10: p m St. Tftul KiprceB , 0:00: a n-

IllO a m Day K | run9 7.CO p u
UNION I'Armo.

6:00: p mVontern K > ]itra9 , 8:50: a n
11:00: a m I'mildo Ktptou , ilO: p n
18:10: ft m Lincoln Kxprom , 1:13 p n-

At Truntfor only. "

DDUHY TRAINS TOOMil-
U.Irfavo7:208SOBi30iO:30il:40R.

.
: : : . m. lo-sa: :

8.804:80BSOJJOll:05 n. m Sunilay 70" -
0:30-11:40: : a. in. l:30.5.30--6SO-0SO-llt5: : : : p. m ,

10 mltiutrB before time.
From transfer only.-

JAC011

.

B1M8. E. P.UADWKt

SIMS A CADWEL-

Lat

,

- -
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

OfDoo

.

, Main Street , lloomn 1 ami 2 HhiiRart .V Sto-

Uahou'a
-

Bloolt. Will practice lu HUto and Kcdoia-
ourts..

Dr, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Oonnoll Blufls Iowa.

ORDER 10UR

Cobs , Coal § Wood
OF-

xt. . js , JTOixraEus,
P. O.sddrcsi , Lock Box 1IU1)) , Council Illiids.-

mog.

.

. omcit , u. n. rutir.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Oonnoll Bluffg > I*.

Establistiea - - 1856D-

oalora In Foreign and omostlo Kichinze tn-
Ir[ oa Rocurt-

tlHIE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ HUOCK3S011H TO T1IK J. M. U. & II. CO. ]

The laott oxtonelvo mauufactnreri-

IN T1IK WOULD ,

rolm IIockgtrM or Ooneril A Kent or Ncbraakk an
, Woatern Iowa.-

SO

.

8. Tenth Btroot . . . . OMAHA , NED

V> iIatlou Ullllaril and Pool Tables and inaterl *
rloos

H. S. ATWOOD ,

Plattsniouth , - * - No&raslcaX-

IADIBOr TDOBOUOI1EBID AMD DIOU 1D1

HEREFORD AMD JERSEY CATTLE

INDDUKOOOU JKWiKT HUD HWI1-
UUTYoang utoolt for Correspondence lollolt

ALONG TIIK LIMB OY IIIK-

Chicago. . 1.. Paul , Minneapolis lotf

OMAHA RAILWAY.-
Tha

.

now eitonilon ot Ibli line from WakoOeld op

Ih.BKAOTIFOL VALLKY of the QAN
through Concord and Oolerldft *

TIt-

eachea the bent portion of the State , Special H-
surilon ratea for land tooVtri over this line I-

Waynt , Norfolk and Hartlunton , wid via IJlalr lo >

principal poliita on tli-
e8IOUXOITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trilns oror tht 0. , St. 1'. U. 0. IUIli y to Coy
nicton , Bloui Ully, 1'onu , Uarllugton , W yno ni)
Hoi folk ,

or Fttaiont , Okkd .o , Nellicb , Dd through to V

eutlne
l-

,

mteitll i i i

St. . Charles Hotel ,
. LINCOLN.Fo-

ur
.

ttory brick , Juit crtcUxl on 0. itrmt , bo-

wt
-

n 7tli and bill strcota. Kluett furnlalioJ , bent
tnd moit rtiMonkblo prlotd houw t the C'tnlui ,

i krallil i oto. UIW. KATK UOAKLKV ,

ti y nm 1m 1ruitletor.

AT

1513 DOUGLAS ST : , OMAHA :

Commencing Monday , No.vember 24th.

Consisting of Picture Frame
Mouldings , Picture Frames ,

Ei2graviugsPaintingsWator-
Oolorsi

,

Photographs , Station-

ery
¬

, Pocket Books , Purses-
.Ladies'

.

Shopping Bags , Scrap-

Books , Albums , Statuary , Ar-

tists1

¬

Materials , GoldBronzo ,

Plush and Velvet Cabinet
Frames , Brackets , Comb and
Biush Sots , Jewel Cases ,

Work Boxes , G-lovo and
Handkerchief Boxes , Oder-

Sets. . Birthday , Christmas
and Now Year Cards , and a
Great Variety of Fancy
Goods and "Novelties Adapt-
ed

¬

to the Holiday Trade ,

Have You Pictures
to Frame

{ so , this is mi opportunity of a-

lifctinio lo get thorn tlono in the
best of stlo , nnil at prices defying
all competition. I have the largest
anil fiupst atock oE the ahovo goods ,

in the city , hnving mndo my entire
Holiday Purchases before deading-
to retire from the business. Foiling *

health coir pels ire to make a
change and in outer to closn out
my Block at once , I oiler without
reserve , bargains in every line such
as will insure n speedy sale. This is
the Greatest Opportunity evr of-

fered
¬

to the citizens of Omaha and
surrounding towns tj eebct their
Ho'iday Goods. Come at once and
DO convinced Unit every article of-

fered
¬

is a barga-

in.YOUNG'S

.

ART EMPORIUM !
1513 DOUGLAS STREET-

.'THE

.

CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSENGEK ELEVATOR

PIA-
A Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,

AN-

DCEETIFICATE

-

of DISTINCTION at the CENTENNIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

THE HIGHEST EXCELLENCE

IN-

Po orVEichno3 and Svmpathotio Qualitv of Tone,

Elooranco and Durability of Workmanship

Pronouncea by Artists and the Presst both at home and in

Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

MAX MEYER & BRO.,
General Western Agents :


